Eakle is currently undergoing surgery. Barbara and Joe retired in 1990 from Bell Telephone. Their celebration included a 50th wedding anniversary on Nov. 26, 2005 with a reception in the Roy L. Smith student center on the SC campus. The Eakleys are living in Olathe, where Kent is employed by the City of Olathe.

Stan Kennedy ’80 finished his 25th year of teaching social studies at Holcomb High School, where he started teaching right after graduation from Southwestern. Stan’s daughter Hannah attended SC last year, Estin, is a senior at Garden City High School, and Ellie is an eighth-grader at Kenneth Henderson Middle School in Garden City. Stan remarried two years ago, to Staci Stallings from Garden City. (see also Births)

Dale B. Sims ’80 just completed a six-month assignment as a Fulbright Scholar to Latvia. Dr. Sims taught at a university in Ventspils.

Lori Williams ’86 was honored by the Kansas City Regional Office of the Social Security Administration for her work with the Kansas Unit of Disability Determinations Services, receiving a Region V Citations for Meritorious Service Award. Williams was one of 60 award winners out of the 3,000- plus workers in a five-state region. Lori has worked in the offices of Disability Determinations of SRS for 10 years before being transferred from the Winfield State Hospital and Training Center in 1995. She has been a unit manager in the Kansas office for four years. Williams lives in Topeka with her son, Robbie. Her parents are Larry Williams ’60 and Pat Williams ’93.

Kim (Vogel) Sawyer ’87 had her first historical novel from Bethany House released in June 2006, and it is distributed on the Christian Booksellers Association Bestseller list for July 2006. Waiting for Simon’s Return is set in an 1894 Kansas German-Mennonite community. Four romantic novellas from many House contracted. Also released in June was Dear John, a contemporary story, from the Treasuring Parenthood line of Barbour Publishing. It will be followed by two sequels. In addition, Barbour has contracted her for another mystery novel centered around women’s fiction series. Learn more about Kim’s writing at her website, www.KimVogelSawyer.com.
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